Valley City State University
Athletic Training Program

Additional Costs Associated with the Program

All athletic training students are responsible for their own transportation to and from clinical rotations. Please refer to the Travel Policy for more information on travel. Any additional VCSU Athletic Training clothing is purchased at the students’ expense.

All students are required to obtain immunizations at their own expense. VCSU offers annual flu shots and TB tests for a reduced charge or students need to provide documentation of current records.

Course Fees
HPER 124: Association Dues (NATA, MAATA, NDATA) = $40.00/per student, Liability Insurance = $45.00/student, Professional Program Clothing = $50.00/student, Professional Supplies = $115.00/student, Taping Supplies = $50.00/student, and Criminal Background Check = $45.00/student

HPER 126: Taping/bracing/protective device supplies = $150.00/student

HPER 211: Emergency Medical Responder Certification fee= $35.00/student and Supplies (personal protective devices, sanitation wipes, etc.)= $10.00

HPER 224: Association Dues (NATA, MAATA, NDATA)= $80.00/student and Taping Supplies= $50.00/student

HPER 324: Liability Insurance = $45/student 2. Emergency Medical Responder Training = $25.00/student 3. Supply fee (tape, specialty tape, misc.) = $50.00/student

HPER 424: Association Dues (NATA, MAATA, NDATA)= $80.00/student and Supply fee= $50.00/student

HPER 426: Liability Insurance= $45/student, Association Dues (NATA, MAATA, NDATA) = $80.00/student, and Supplies= $50.00/student